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coach basketball and manage the
young men's work at the Jason
Lee Methodist church.

Kenneth, who formerly attend- -
ed Franklin high school In Portla-

nd,-has entered Salem high to
finish his senior year's : work.
With his parents, he recently
came to Salem to live. His father
is employed with the state divi-
sion of standards.

Operation Mrs. Dorothy
Thompson Bohle. who underwent
an operation for mastoids at the
Salem hospital Wednesday, is re-
ported as getting along as well
as may be expected.

Dance Hazel Green, Fri. 25c
Case Continued Earl' Wilson,

up on charge of assault and, bat-
tery.? entered plea ot guilty in
JusticeV Miller' Hayden's court
yesterday atd the case was con-
tinued until sometime next week.

The Old time Serenaders will
play for the Hallowe'en dance at
Turner Sat. NIte. Come for a real
old fashioned time.

Sale Confirmed Sale of real
property In the case of Michael
Gehrman vs. Lela M. Jerman. et
al, waa confirmed by an order
issued yesterday in circuit court.

i - ' i

Pure Linseed Oil 75c per gal-
lon. White lead 12. 50 per cwt.
Building Supply Co. Tel .9111.

,. -
-- . . x -

To Dallas W. J. Krueger. lo-

cal real estate dealer, and A. T.
Bar ham yesterday made a busi-
ness trip to Dallas.

i -

Auction Sat. 1:30 p.m. at F.
N. Woodry's auction mart, 1610
N. Summer. Chickens stock trail-
er, fruit, furniture, tools, etc.

FIGURES ITJ CRASH

Transient Passenger Hurt
When Alleged Thief

Fails to j Stop

Charles York, transient restau-
rant worker, yesterday suffered
severe, cuts, on his lip and tor-he- ad

when the stolen automobile
In which ho was riding collided at
Center and North Capitol streets
with a machine driven by Leland
DeJardin. son of A. DeJardln. of
Gervals. Carl Jorgenson ot Port-an- d.

who was driving the alleged-
ly stolen roadster, was given into
the custody of Portland Juvenile
authorities. -

The Portland youth is eharged
with "having stolen the car, be-

longing to Warren Hessell of that
cltyj there Wednesday night. York
was picked up by Jorgenson here
yesterday morning.

" Young DeJardin claims that the
accident resulted from Jorgen-son- 's

"failure to stop at the
through street. Both machines
were badly damaged, the Dejar-din- 's

to the extent! of .about $200
and the stolen - .one virtually
wrecked.",::;' I

The injured man' was treated at
the Marion county health center.
He had been bound for San Fran-
cisco 'but now probably will be
unable to travel for a few. days.
He Is being cared for at police
headquarters.

Other motor vehicle accidents
reported to the police yesterday
were as follows: Homer Smith Jr.,
675 North Summer street, ,and
Mrsi R. Bi Fleming of Salem, on
the postoffice driveway: ROy Net-son- .j

1150 Nebraska street, and
Mrs Dean Shoemaker, US High-
land avenue, at North Capitol
street near Marlon.1

Marv and Ernie Olson, former
Luther college stars from D co
rah,) la., formed a fast second
base-shortst- op combination for
Buffalo of. the International

'league.

'i
of some of the plans. " ",
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spotlight again, in an article
certainly not written by himself. ,
The former president, with the
aid of Mrs. CaL" executed m
black cat bearing a white stripe
down its back. At last CooUdge
has done something in addition
to i Issuing statements : that he
would not run. He apparenOy
didn't "choose to run this Umev
eitherv.. ;

While a Washington lad ot Ityears starts his life sentence in
the penitentiary, a youth twiee his
age will hang this morning. Both
had murdered officers of the law.
Naturally a boy of tender years
gets more sympathy than a young
man. In one case it is the first of-
fense before the bey perhaps real-
ised ' the seriousness --the other
was evidently hardened to It.

Governor Julias X. Meier re-
fused to interfere with the sen-
tence of the court in the James

'Kingsley case, and rightly so.
H had no reason, in a state
where capital punishment was
placed on the statutes by a vote
of the people, to alter the sen-
tence in this particular case. It
is the law, and backed by the
state's electorate, the extreme
penalty must be paid. V

So at 8:30 this morning, the
execution will take place. There
will be some persons there who
would rather not be present, while
there will be others who go be-
cause they requested Invitations
and wish to do so. The hardest
task falls upon the penitentiary
officials, who like members of thepress have no choice in the mat-- tr, but they have a, duty to per-
form.

And while all this is going on,
posses are searching for some'

i hoboes who shot a railroad
worker in a holdup. The work-e- r

is not expected to live And
Just few days ago another of-
ficer was shot at JLa Grande. It
w. . a fortunate thing for the
bandits who did the shooting
that the patrolman survived
gunshot wounds.

And while considering execu-
tions, what' has become, of the
man who- - wrote Kingsley he
wbuld hang In his place? Follow-
ing the noble gesture, nothing
more has been heard of him, par-
ticularly since there appears little
hope but that the death penalty
will be extracted. He perhaps
found life too sweet to put such a
thought into execution.

Increase, iverages Five per
Cent in Districts so

i Far Giving Totals
;;4 I ."; :.. :

"
:., ' '

Schopl census reports fromMthe
first 20! districts to report in Mar
ion county show an average gain
ot five per cent over the 19 30 fig-
ures according to statistics re-
leased here yesterday by Mrs.
Mary Fulkerson, county school
superintendent, to whom all the
reports are sent by the school
clerks making the census. - The
first 20 districts showed total
school-censu-

s this year, of 10 1
boys in comparison to 100 8 in
1910. Boys and girls between the
ages of four and 19, Inclusive, are
counted. .

The check by districts. follows:
IstIKttrict ' Bya Girls 1991 Tr.

No. 1 Donald 39 . ST . T . 78
No. 10 ETsrrreu ,L44 49 93 - 95
No. 16 Osk Grors 19- - IS : ' 85 1 17
No. 84 Bella Psssi SS 41 10 117
No. 41 Hasaldell 44 39 S3 69
Na. 41 Uaioa Hilt IS 15 SI ,25
TSo. 59 8t. LooU ...at 7 74 , 75
No. CO Kldriedsa 21 35 62 64
No. fil Kldriedsa .2T 85 , 2 v 54
Ne. 99 HnyeiTille 52 45 97 10S
No. TS Sidnsy . V. 14 yti 9
Ka. 75 McI.aoghUn 1S 8 - ' 21 29
No. 81 Oak G1b 9 12 18 19
No. 82 PsrkrTilL....65 . 61 128 ,121
No. ST 8ummit . 7 S 18 ' 10
No. 102 Lake LabUh 11 , Iff 27 27
No. 110 Valley View 8 5. 18 9
No. 114 Brier Nob 1 S IS 9
No. 128 Detroit 28 11 89 8

Fleming Picked :

As Assistant Y.
Boys Secretary

Kenneth Fleming, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Fleming. 845 Hood
street, yesterday was selected by
the Y. M. C. A. to serve as assis-
tant to Dwight Adams, boys' se-
cretary. His duties will consist of
organizing and supervising the
"Y" clubs organized In the vari-
ous churches. In addition, he will

Savings Department
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LADD & BUSH,
BANKERS

Salem, Oregon

Established 1868
Commercial and

Attend This Great Sale Friday and

-

what will happen
WONDER opinion by the atto-

rney-general j s t r day
held that proxy votes on the board
of control were not legal. As a re-
sult events decided by a proxy
vote are invalid. In. other, words
some of the activities of the board
the past few months are in Jeo-
pardy unless votes are changed or
all three members are present to
reenact them.

The opinion sort of sipeet
some Important transactions by
the board. For instance It ap-
pears there are two heads to
the state training school for
boys, the consolidation of the
blind employment institution at
Portland with the state school
for the blind at Salem Isnt, and
the new cars betas; driven by
state police were not legally
purchased.

Many other matters. largely rou-
tine, are also included In this list.
Many of then can be adjusted by
the two members ot the board In
Salem concurring. But it is doubt-
ful whether the members would
concur in the ouster moves. W. H.
Baillie, legal superintendent, and
Sam Laughlin, are both at the
training school as directing heads;

The proxy votes In question
are those of the governor, who
is ill in Portland, and has
been absent from the capitol
since his illness began August
24. The votes of two members
present are required to concur
upon an action. Van Winkle
ruled. The secretary of state
and the state treasurer are the
other two members of the board.

But In reality, the opinion
won't alter the situation much,
for as soon as the governor re-
turns,, the events can be reenact-ed- ,

or it is balleved the governor
might call a board meeting to be'
held in Portland. However the
opinion settles the much muted
question, and will delay execution

for the Job arrives.
In order to shorten the struc-

ture and lessen the cost, fills will
be made at each end. The new
bridge will be 85 feet long, the old
one was 125 feet. ,

When the city engineer inspect-
ed the old bridge early In the
month, he discovered it to .be
highly dangerous. The pilings
were so badly rotted that the
structure was easily pulled over
piecemeal by a light truck. In
addition, the flooring was in a
dangerous condition.

This is the last of the old wood-
en bridges in bad shape, the city
engiener believes. The South High
street structure recently was over-
hauled by his crew.

Denial of Auto
Theft Charges

Made by Jones
Harold Jones entered a plea of

not guilty when he was arraigned
yesterday before Justice of ' the
Peace Hayden on a charge of lar-
ceny of an automobile. The car be-
longed to Charles Kelley of Sa-
lem. Jones was caught at Bend
and returned Wednesday night.

Hearing is scheduled for Wed-
nesday at 10 o'clock. Meanwhile,
Jones is in the county jail follow-
ing failure to raise $1500 bail,

Endeavor Will
Put Out Paper

Decision to reestablish the
publication of a' monthly mimeo
graphed paper for the' Marion
county Christian Endeavor union
was made at the first business
session of the year held at the
First Christian church here Tues--
night. The publicity chairman
of the union will handle the pub-
lication. "

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine?1&1 . .- J Iisv f. commercial

. St.. Salem
Office hoars

Tuesday and Satur-
day 2 to 5 T. M.

SchaeferY
'

Biggest Candy Scoop
of the Year!

For bur patrons of fine
candies w& have secured
600 lbs. of finest chocolate
handrolled asst. in light
and dark coating.
- Vogan's Mellow as

Moonlight
These Regular sold for

75c per lb.
- now at

32c 60cTwo lbs. for

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE K

The Original Yellow Front
Candy Special Store of Salem

'133 N. Com'l Phone 5197
- Penslar Agency :-- - i

Pianos to, Rent

Call 9610, Used Fnraltare'
Departnaent

, i r
151 north High -

WORKERS 6
4- -

Task of Tuberculosis Re-- ;

lief is Outlined Here
By Mrs. Dunbar

A teal sale Institute for the
workers la the sale of the tuber-
culosis Christmas seals waa held
at I the chamber of eommeree
rooms yesterday morning and af-
ternoon, conducted by Mrs. Saidie
Orr Dunbar, who Is executive sec-
retary of the Oregon league to
combat tuberculosis. Representa-
tives - were In attendance from
Lane, Lincoln, Benton, Linn and
Marion counties. Mrs. Dunbar out-
lined the work and explained
methods of orgaixatlon in order to
sell the number of seals required
to carry on the organised fight
against tuberculosis.
- The delegates present lunched
together at the Gray Belle, and
later attended a showing of a
short' talkie film at Warner Bros.
Capitol which is Intended to
spread the appeal for the purchase
of seals. '

i -

"I am just concluding a tour
of the state holding these insti-
tutes." said Mrs. Dunbar, "and
we have a very fine organization
to conduct the seal sale this year.
We must maintain the machinery
for social welfare because if it is
onee dropped it becomes that
much more costly to get it organ-
ized and going again. Results have
been wonderful In cutting down
the death rate from tuberculosis;
and to carry on thi3 fight we must
sell our allotted quota of seals."

Following the seal sale insti-
tute, a meeting of the Marion
County Public Health association
was held at which a revised con-

stitution was adopted. The; associ-
ation also ordered resolutions to
be prepared endorsing the work
of the Marion county department
of health and urging a continu-
ance of the support it has received
from taxing bodies. ;

HNS RAISE TO

S1.fi! J HUNDRED

LAKE LABISH. Oct. 29. On-
ions are up to $1.60 per hundred,
with several sales to Portland
buyers the past three days.

Ed Weinman and W. R. Gwinn
made a trip to Portland on busi-
ness Wednesday. Mrs. Weinman,
after a four-da- y visit with her
mother, Mrs. Lensch, returned
with Mr. Weinman. ;

A crew is repairing the onion
houses on the Hayes farm.

Bill Lensch was a Portland visi-
tor recently.",

With pheasant, season about
over local hunters are losing little
time, but are bagging few birds..
Most ot the fowl are in hiding,
badly scared from the first few
days' onslaught. .

HI 0 IE IS

ORDERED INSTALLED

The order for the construction
of a new wooden bridge on South
Capitol street between Bellevue
and Oak has been given by the
city bridge committee. Hugh Ro-
gers, city engineer, says the wort
will he hf sun as soon as the piling

Obituary
Rover

In this city Oct. 26, James Roy-e- r,

age 15 years. Graveside ser-
vices will be held today, Friday.
Oct. 30, at 2 P.m. in City View
cemetery, undr the : direction of
the Salem Mortuary, 545 North
Capitol. : ''',:,"

Loveall . '

Near Aurora, Oct. - 28. John
LovealH age 77. Husband of Mis-sour- ia

Loveall of Aurcfra. Father
of Mr. B. M. Luellyn of Oakland,
Calif., A. R. Loveall of Aurora.
Brother of Mrs. Nancy Carlisle of
Yakima, Wash. Notice of funeral
later by W. T. Rigdon and Son.

j3tkttet illtmorial
Phon VtTtY Moderately

841 .J3aiU Priced

A Park Cemetery
WitHrPerpetual Care
Just ten minutes from the

heart of town

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1803 TeL 8052

, .

Con v en ten lly Access! b le
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

TTERW1LLIGERS
X rUWJBSAt ItlSBCTOKS '

770 Chemeiei t Tel. S92S

Ovx Ssrrle is Personal
Oar FrtcM Ars Seasonably
Out Hm ! Modera

LiesBssS Lady Eabalaaer

f CIough-Barric- k Co.
MORTUARY i --

K M. Clough ;

t Dr. L. E. Barrick
.. V. T. . Golden

r.
1 ir j

phone S1S1
- 'ChurtH at Ferry L
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. Music Program Eirjoyed --Tie
BeethoTea society of Willamette
university v presented a musical
program-- at the chapel Thursday
morning which was enjoyed by
the assembled student.- - A march
wai played "while the sophomores
paraded in with their new Jack
ets at the. start of the assembly.
Edith ; Findley played piano
solo and Helen Cochrane Kutch
and Elizabeth Clement each gave
vocal solos. "Willamette's trum-
pet trio composed of ' Plercy
Sweet, Weaiey Itoeder and ;, Gus
Klemple. also performed for the
occasion. ... .

- Russ Smith, Center and Church,
for tire bargains.
' Swii&ming Progresses Classes
in swimming given to Willamette
unirersity men through coopera-
tion of the T.-.M- C. A. are pro-

gressing wellconsid. ring this is
but the second week since their
organisation. Charles Gill. Red
Cross swimming instructor, and
student of Willamette unlTersity.
is in charge of the classes. Gill
reports that most of the; 55 stu-
dents who hay-- : signed up are

; novices and in few cases have
' Instruction Inany had previous
swimming.

"banco Hasel Green every Fri.
Clell .Thomas', band. Only Zsc.

ClaW Jackets Appear Sopho-

more Jackets made their appear-

ance at Willamette : unirersity
Thursday morning when 40 men-be- n

of the second year class pa-

raded Into assembly in pairs, ms-playi- ng

the new royal bluegar- -

ti.. 4iket9 r.3 made ot
wool and ire cut In mackin.w
pattern with Svoc
half-siz- e collars. OldgolJ .nu-
merals 34 made of are
attached to the: lower left side
of the jackets. " :

See Homer -- Min
Agency for Public LlabUity. Ac-

cident and Plate Glass Insurance,

Diseases Increase A slight In-

crease in the number of com-

municable diseases reported in
Marion county during the week
ending October 24s noted in the
report of the state . board of
health. Cases were "P0 "
follows: influenza and chicken-po- r

four, pneumonia "T..flever three. and diphtheria,
'whoopingcough and tuberculosis
one eachT . ;

Dance Hazel Green every Fri.
Clell Thomas' band. Only 25.

Citizenship Class Tomorrow
The T. M. C. A. citizenship class
will meet at the association
building at g o'clock tomorrow
night. Since, the time of the
last citizenship court for filing
.preliminary papers, attendance
at the class has been low. It is
expected, however, as the next
court time nears, in a few
months, the enrollment will
again; increase.

Ektra special rates for perman-
ent guests are now being offered
by the Hotel Argo.

Mrs. Held ill Mrs. Cora E.
Reld. assistant county school su-

perintendent.-, has been away
from her office this week due to
an attack or Influenza. Pending
her return Mrs. Fulkerson Is,
handling the office work. Wayne
D. Harding. 4-- H club supervisor.
Is in Portland at the Internation-
al Livestock exposition.;

Dance Hazel Green, Fri. 25c

Paper's Distribution Postponed-T- he

Willamette Collegian, Stu-

dent's paper at Willamette uni-
versity, will not be issued his
week due to six-wee-ks examina
tions which have been occupyms
the attention of the staff. The
Collegian appears weekly during

. . v. .AAni .Tiur wiin & lewOl.UWVt - -LUC j
ception.4.

Tresnass' notices printed on
canvas 15c, 2 for-25c- . Statesman

; office. .;), v;.: . : r
Tjbh Prosrrams Thei Y.

M. C. A. Friday night lobby pro
grams for the coming winter win
be outlined next week by the
committee. Inasmuch as the; Y.
W. C. A. 50th anniversary cele-

bration will be held next Friday,
the program announced for that
night probably will be postponed.

Free Black Walnuts may
have all you want free. 855, No.
Com'l St. - :.

Sues on Note Suit to collect
two notes has been - brought I in
circuit court by V. W. McKlnney
against William Kleper and Lou-

ise Kieper. Principal of the notes
is $125 and S87.50. Plaintiff
asks also attorney's fees and
court costs as well as delinquent.
interest.

Chicken 'dinner all day. ROse
Cafe, 222H No. Com'L- -

Armnntlnr Made Annual ac
counting for the handling of
funds of Valena A. Davis, incom-
petent, was made yesterday In
probate court by J. H. Porter,
guardian. Receipts were $1607
and payments 3730. Porter re-

ported. Funds totalling' 3876
remain on hand.

Nelghbora of Woodcraft, free,
dance Friday night. Music by Old
Time Serenaders. . ..

Judgment Granted A default
judgment was granted " yesterday
by Circuit Judge McMahan to the
plaintiff in the case of F, S.
Swain vs. Maxine Graham. ''Roy
Mathis and Grace L. Smith. The
sum of S25 and costs were al-

lowed. ,

Dr. C. ArEldrledge's dental of-

fice is in same location but en-
trance ..'has been moved just
around-th- e corner to 110 N.
Commercial.

Attorney Dies.- - Friends and
relatives received the news of the
death of Attorney R. . L. Conner
of; .McMlnnville who passed away
Thursday at 5 p.m. Funeral ser-
vices will be held at the Christian
church at McMlnnville Saturday

, afternoon at 2 p.m.

Hallowe'en pumpkins 5c 'and
BP. ' Court St. Firmers Market.
210 Court St. - - -

in i . v i ii ii tr r rr 1 1 1 1 ii ii ii

All Upperclassmen
Working on Debate

t

. WOODBURN, Oct. 2 "Re-
solved, that the seversl states
should enact legislation providing
for compulsory unemployment in-

surance" Is the Question many
Wood burn high school students
are racking their brains over. All
members. of the junior, sopho-
more, and freshman classes are
required to prepare' speeches and
arguments on this topic The best
debaters in the classes will be
chosen as members of the inter-cla- ss

teams.
, After the interclass debates

have been run off, the interschol-astl-e
debate season will start in

full swing. --Woodburn's schedule
has not yet been completed. Miss
HopO Inlow is debate coach.

Frees His Wife

of Rheumatism
Uric Acid . Poison Started

To Leave Body In 24 Hours

Pain. Agony and Swelling Gone
In 48 Hoars With Swift

Acting Prescription. j

That marvelous prescription
Allenru guarantees you need
never feel a pain or ache from
Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lumbago
or Sciatica again.

Folks who have suffered the
most piercing, wincing agony
literally rendered helpless for
weeks and unable to work have
gained miraculous. Joyful free-
dom from pain. f

Allenru contains no drugs or
opiates which helps just tempo-
rarily rather, it's a superb for-
mula especially compounded
which treats' your trouble scien-
tifically first immediately end-
ing pain and bringing blessed
comfort then It drives out from
muscles, joints and tissues these
excess uric acid deposits which
cause your rheumatism.

Perry's Drug Store and allleading druggists personally
guarantee Allenru an 8 ox. bot
tie for 85c MUST give Joyful re-
sults as stated above or money
returned. Adv.

Saturday

, 1

C$)G.

Browns. f?ev,'0,
PAJAIXA3

Broadclotb, good patterns
Jtegulsr valus to 3i Extra

95cAroS1.95

lVlilMAJJU-X- . i

NOTE CANCELLED.

DEFENSE

--H A ! note for 32500 given by
Mrs. C. D McElhaney to Lewis
C. McCoy in June, 1930. was
cancelled December 15. 1930, by
McCoy who died January 24,
1931, Mrs. McElhaney and Edna
McElhaney, joint defendant with
her in a suit brought by Maud
Lantis, administratrix of the es-
tate of McCoy, answers in plead-
ings j filed yesterday In circuit
court.

The defendant claims she took
care ! of McCoy, who was her
brother, for four and one-ha- lf

years preceeding his death and
that he loaned her the money
with the 'understanding that con-
sideration was services rendered
by his sister to him. While there
was no written release of her ob-
ligations under the note, Mrs.
McElhaney claims she, was in
truth released by McCoy's oral
statement.

In ! her answer the defendant
asks j the court to declare the
note paid and to have it set aside
as an estate asset.

SIX HOUR DAY NOT

GENERALLY BACKED

Union craftsmen In the city
other than the carpenters will not
voluntariy go on a six-ho- ur day
for the winter, delegates to the
trades and labor council decided
this week.ConsideratiOn previous-
ly bad been given to instituting
the shorter working day between
November and March,

(Under this decision, the plumb-
ers, electricians, lathers and plas-
terers will continue to put in the
eight j hours of work each day.
"where there is anything at all
to do," as Frank Marshall; busi
ness agent for the council, yester-
day said. The decision was made,
he said, partly because so little
work is available the plan would
be of little value.

Whether or not the carpenters
of Salem local number 1065 will
institute the shorter' day Is not
yet actually decided but the plan
has been given . favorable consid
eration oy mem. i '

HABEAS CORPUS FOR

WILQUET IS SOUGHT

An action in habeas ' corpus
aimed to release Joe Wilquet from
jail where he Is now held was filed
by his counsel yesterday before
Judge L. H. McMahan, who set
November 2 as the date, for the
hearing. '

Wilquefs attorney claims the
county court had no right to place
Wilqnet In )all following his re-mor- al

by the court as administra-
tor of the estate of Mary Gregoire,
deceased. (Wilquet had no hearing
or opportunity to: present his side
of the case, his counsel argues.

When Wilquet; was ousted as
administrator the court ordered
all funds in the Gregoire 'estate
turned over to the Ladd & Bush
Trust company and at the same
time ordered Wilquet to givea
complete account of his admini-
stration of the estate to the court.

---

Many Donation and
Much Reading Found
SILVERTON. Oct. 29 Octo-

ber has been a heavy month of
reading in the Silverton public li-

brary.; Over 600 books have gone
out to readers.

It has also been profitable
one from the standpoint of books
donated. Mrs. L. Boebert has giv-

en 50 books, Mrs. Mary Townly
and Clifford Snider have also do-

nated quite a few. The purchas-
ing committee has also added
quite a few.

WHEN IX TILLAMOOK STOP
AT

HOTEL NEFF
Rates fl.00 to fUIO'

Modern, Hot and Cold Water.
Steais Heat . .

DR. B. H. WHITE
Klght and Day Call

External Cancer Removed
with medicine. -

Office 853 N. Capitol St.
Ibenev 5034"- - "Salem; Ore.
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ABOUT 150

Every one up-t- o the-minu- te styles,
well tailored in smart --patterns
and wool fabrics. These garments
if bought in the regular way would
sell at $22.50. Now here for quick
close-o- ut . . i . . . . . . . ... . . . . .

--200

SUITS & Plain colors, tans, green and white
broadcloth, full cut, pre-shrun- k, and,"
a real shirt for wear 1

Consisting of the finest gar-
ments in stock. Fine fabrics and
extra well tailored. Every new
color, every i new style in this
group. A great many in this lot

J if bought regularly would sell at
,T200. Now for quick dose-ou- t

200

0'COATS

IT
mm

456 STATE

Coat style Greys, Tans and
A real coat for wear

I
".

STREET

A real special, rayon mixid,
all good colors. Be here early
lor these 1A
pair JLUU


